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Many Want Jobs The ,T. W. Cannon
" says he has duly ex--

Local News Briefs
D. M. John of Corvallis. Mr. Jfthr
was well known insurance mar.
in the Willamette valley. He ka
suffered from heart trouble for
years. A widow survives, else a
son. D. M. John. Jr., of Staytoo '

and a daughter. Mrs. HarrisonAir Seeding Investigated As a
result of the experimental seeding
by airplane ot 4000 acres of log-
ged oft lands along he coast In
the vicinity of Yachats last fall.
Lieutenant W. A. "Scout" Haiel-woo- d.,

chief pilot for the Eyerly
Aircraft corporation. Is investigat-
ing equipment and the prospeets
for further work of this sort dur-
ing the winter. Hand seeding costs
at least $1 an acre, while the air-
plane did the job for 50 cents. If
there Is sufficient demand for the
work, a specially equipped plane
will be purchased.,

LJfesaver Ranks Gala Sixvnew
members recently have been add-
ed to the girls' Junior titesavlng
corps, according to the advisors.
Mrs. Minnie Van Slyke and R. R.
Board man. The members, the first
six the new ones, are: Betty Stew-
art. Laura Rettig, Doris Marsten.
Nadine Conway, Jean Bartlett,
Wanda Loveland. Doris Hiday.
Roberta Johnson. Vera Johnson
and Jean Aunansen.

ecuted lien to cover a balance of
SS7.4S due for felling trees and
cutting the wood into four-fo- ot

lengths. The wood 1 on ? the
Hamblett place near Broadaeres.
Cannon asks foreclosure and that
his lien be declared a prior one
to claim of the life insurance
company. v

Scio Residents
Seek to Retain

Espee Station
SCIO. Nov. a A mass meet-

ing Is scheduled for the city hall
Friday night, November f, at
7:30 o'clock, at which time two--

questions will be settled: first,
whether or not the Southern Pa-
cific depot and telegraph and ex-

press office at West Scio shall
remain open; and second, wheth-
er or not the express office at
Scio remain open.

Officials of the Southern Pa-
cific company will present facts
and figures relative to the opera-
tion of the offices.

All Scio citizens are urged to
attend, as effort will be made to
Indues the officials to keep the
service for the town.

Insurance Agent
Dies, Corvallis

Word was received in Salem of
the death yesterday afternoon ot

Introductory

danta with the state officials, in-

clude William B Hare of Hill-bor-

Glenn R. Metsker of St
Helens and J. A. Barriek ot Til-
lamook. The complaint also asks
that these attorneys be restrain-
ed from - accepting payment for
their services from the state ac-
cident fund. . - ; ; 7,

No Authority foe -
Employing Lawyers

Watts. alleged in bis complaint
thai the compensation act pro-
vides specifically that the attor-
ney general shall be the lagal ad-
viser ot the accident commission,
and that upon request of the ac-
cident commission the district at-
torney of any county shall de-
fend the said commission In suits
filed by injured workmen or their
beneficiaries.

Further charge was made by
Watts that there la no provision
ot law authorising the employ-
ment of other attorneys by the
commission. Watts alleged thatthe payment of such attorneys,
not authorised by law. Is an Il-
legal diversion ot the funds ofthe commission.
Lawrence Claims
Employment Legal

Arthur Lawrence, members ofthe Industrial accident commis-
sion, admitted that the three at-
torneys mentioned in the com-
plaint had defended suits against
the commission. He alleged, how-
ever, that the attorneys were em-
ployed by the attorney general
and not by the industrial accident
commission funds.

Hare is representing the com-
mission In the case of E. A. El-fo- rd

of Hillsboro. deceased; Mets-k-ar

the injury case ot P. M.
Mathieson of St. Helens and Bar-
rlck the injury case ot Clouds L.
Shrader ot Tillamook.

State officials declared that
they had not been served with
papers In the case late Thursday
afternoon.

Smith ot Oakland. CaL.

A total of 190 miles of local
roads In Virginia were surfaced

,during 1939. v- - -
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' Emergency road work is plan-
ned by the county to start soon
and some state highway work is
In prospect in the future. ,
, The right ot way will be clear-
ed by the county from the Mis
sion bottom market - road to the
Hopmere market road. . Much 6i
(his is new survey and consider
able clearing and burning will
be required. The Job will be an
der Bob Cole and work will be
given to some of the most needy
who are registered for employ-
ment.
. District Engineer Collier plans
to confer with Roy Klein, highway
engineer, as to what emergency
work on the state highways can
he expected and Just when it will
begin. In the near future some
men are expected to, be placed on
some work at Jefferson, Collier
stated, hut how many men would
be employed or the exact date of
the opening ot the work were not
known.

S

AGAINST U MBim
Foreclosure of a lien held

against wood is sought by James
Cannon in a suit filed In circuit
court here against E. S. Hamblett
and the Union Central Life In
surance company. Cannon also
sought, and has been granted, re-
straining order prohibiting the
defendants from moving or sell
ing the wood In question pending
outcome of his suit.

WILLIAMS
MARKET

High Street at Marion

Folks w.e specialise on real
home made i n
Sausage, lb IOC

All kinds of Pork Meats

Tender Steaks from 15cyoung Beef, lb

Pot Roast.
lb. 12V2,

Hamburger, 25c2 lbs.

Sugar Cured Hams 22cwhole or half

Also Variety of Vegetables
and Delicacies. Orders of

$1.00 delivered free.

PhoneL 7921

ONE HOUR ONLY
HEARING IN BYERS

From 4 ML i S ML
FRIDAY, NOV.
To Introdnce the New
Banker Smooth Point
Fountain Pen.
and Pencil Set

yousoryzyfyj WphtjHtid Save $21
rent Xf Ideal for GtfW

Bay New far
This Coupon and 99e vQl en

title bearer te eae of ear Gens.
iae Smooth Point Banker SU

BeaaUfal unbreakable self-flOi- ng

Feantaln
in the new

with the new

Pen and Pencil Seta. They are
ballet shape and Pea la equipped

LIFETIME PLATNOID Pea
Point. Gaaraateed never te tarnish er eerreeeX 'and Is E. A factory Lifetime Gi

APPEAL POSTPONED

Hearing of the appeal of David
L. Brers, principal of the Suther-U- n

schools, whose certificates to
teaeh in Oregon were revoked re-
cently by C. A. Howard, state su-
perintendent of schools, has been
continued indefinitely.

Postponement of the hearing
which had been set for today was
necessary because of the demand
for a full representation of the
state board of education. Gover-
nor Meier, chairman ot the board,
is in Gearhart and probably will
not return to Salem for a week
or 10 days.

Byers was charged with being
too friendly with some of his
women teachers.

Charges against Byers were
filed by Miss Edith Ackert, Doug-
las county superintendent of
schools. Four teachers testified
against Byers at the time of the
original hearing held in Salem.

When

antee with each set.

This araaring offer Is en sale one hear only frees 4 P. M.
UIML, Friday, November I If yen eaanet eome daring
this hour bring the eoapea and 99a ta ahead ef sale, select

Pictures framed, called tor and
delivered. No extra charge. Tel.
4845. .

Messing Here Today Dr. Fred
Messing of Portland, director of
the Oregon branch of the Ameri-
can Social Hygiene association.
who is being brought to the city
by the Y. M. C. A., at 4 o'clock
this afternoon will confer In the
office of George Hug, city school
superintendent, with representa
tives of city groups Interested in
his type of Work. He will outline
a program ot social hygiene study
In the schools covering a week.

Vaudeville Shaping Up Prac-
ticing strenuously yesterday after
noon, the troupe for the senior
class vaudeville which will be
staged at the high school tonight
showed signs of being an enter
taining production. The Individ
ual acts were done especially well,
Cetty Mae Hartung. assistant
chairman, said. The performance
will begin at 8 o'clock in the au
ditorium.

Dance Hazel Green Friday.
25c.

57 Attend Clinics Three ciin--
Ict held yesterday by the Marion
county health department here
and at Silvorton were attended
by 57 persons. Thirty-fiv- e rural
school children were examined at
the Eugene Field school in Silver
ton by Dr. C. C. Dauer, 21 milk- -

handlers at the health center by
Dr. Vernon A. Douglas, and six
preschool children there by Dr.
J. R. Backstrand.

Conference Announced T h e
older boys' conference for the
Willamette valley will be held at
Corvallis on December 11. 12 and
13. it was announced at the T. M.
C. A. yesterday. The local asso
elation Is responsible for pro mot
ing attendance at the gathering
among youth ot Marion and Polk
counties.

Middy Day Tuesday Next
Tuesday will be the annual "shirt
and middy" day at the high: school.
as the event customarily precedes
the football game with Eugene
high school. Upperclass students
will appear In middies and shirts.
freshman boys will wear green
arm bands and the freshman girls
green hair ribbons.

11 acres on highway. $3500.
terms. 4 acres Royal Ann cher
ries. 2 acres prunes,, balanco gar
den and grain. Small buildings
Excellent well. 2V miles to Salem.
Becke A Hendricks. 189 N. High
street. "

Insurance Men Meet; Members
of the Salem Agents' Insurance
union will bold their regular
meeting at the Spa at noon today.
They will continue consideration
of group handling of insurance
business.

From Portland F rederlck
Pratt, Portland real estate agent.
was In Salem on business yester
day.

Births
Vates To Hr. and Mrs. Laur

ence Melville Yates. 570 Locust
street, a boy, Murray Gene, born
October 31 in this city.

Mentzer To Mr. and Mrs. Mil
ton H. Mentzer. 1505 North Capi
tol street, a girl, Donna Harlene.
born October 31 In this city.
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Employment of Lawyers by

Accident Commission

.Claimed Mega) .
"

Charges that the workmen's
compensation act la being violat-
ed by the industrial accident
commission, are contained in an
injunction suit filed in the Mar-
ion county circuit court Friday
by M. E. Watts of Portland. The
suit asks that members of the
accident commission, state treas-
urer and secretary of state be en-
joined from authorizing drawing
or paying warrants against the
accident fund In favor ot any one
of three attorneys whom Watts
alleges ars employed by the com-
mission to oppose legal actions
launched by injured workmen
and their dependents. ,

Watts Is president of the hoist
In and portable engineers local
union. No. 701, of Portland.

Attorneys named . as code fen--

Many Take Typing Twenty-fo- ur

young persons yesterday at-
tended the second of the type
writing classes offered at the high
school on the Opportunity school
program. The classes ars for those
persons who are unable to attend
regular school but desire to learn
to operate the typewriter or im-
prove their present use.

Assembly Live One Students
of the high school held a live as-
sembly yesterday during the activ-
ity period. The program included
stunts by initiates of Snfkpoh
club, a skit from the senior class
vaudeville which will be present-
ed tonight, music by the boys'
quartet and the girls' chorus, and
a pep rally.

Hudkins Convalescing Ronald
Hudklns, student body president
at the senior high school lastyear, who Monday underwent anuyeruon ior appendicitis. Is re-
covering satisfactory and win he
able to receive his friends on Sun-
day. He is at the Salem General
hospital.

TJmino Estate In Probate The
$3000 estate of Tomeklchl TJmino
ua Deen aanmtea to probate,
with Tsutomu MIyao as adminis-
trator. D. B. Hill, C. T. Haseman
and F. R. OHn are named annrals- -
ers.

Mrs. Schneider serves Inut h
kind of food you are looking for

at the Tlnv Cafe. 139 V wih
St. Lunch from 11:00 to 3:00.
dinner from 5:00 to 8:00. Home
made pies, cakes and douehnuts
every day.

Crossing Signals Sought The
Lions club yesterday voted to send
a resolution to the city council
seeking the Installation of electric
signals at the railroad crossings
over the newly completed South
High street bridge approaches.

Divorce Granted Circuit
Judge Hill has granted divorce in
suit brought by J. J. Pearson
against Alberta Pearson. Neither
party is allowed to recover costs.

Dismissed Following settle-
ment out of court, dismissal has
been ordered In suit of Spaulding
Logging company against Gott-
fried Paulus and wife.

License to Wed Eddie Young,
21, Silverton clerk, and LaVerna
Molm, 20, Woodbum housekeep-
er, were granted marriage license
here yesterday.

From Albany Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Jones of Albany Were vis-

itors in the city yesterday. Mr.
Jones is in the insurance bus-
iness.

DR. B. H. WHITE
Night and Day Calls

External Cancer Removed
with medicine.

Office, 855 N. Capitol St.
'--Phone 5030 Salem, Ore.

Dr. Chan
Chinese Medicine

180 N. Commercial
St., Salem

- Office hears
Tuesday and Satur-
day 2 to 5 T. M.

Hospital Beds
to Rent

Call 9610, Used Fnrnltare
Department

151 North High
II

The Biggest, Best
and Juiciest

Gum Drops
are now in at Schaef er's in
a variety of flavors and
colors and at a price to
tempt all.

Come in and get several
pounds of this : wonderful
candy. The candy enjoytfi
by youn and old alike.

at only

15c per Lb.
2 lbs. 28c

C. Ai employment bureau received
SSI applications tor work during
October, with only IS positions
open to women and girls. Forty- -
nine were sent to jobs, 21 tempo
rary and ST permanent. There
Is great need for any kind ot
work, whether only tor a few
hours, says Mrs. W. B. Wagstatf,
employment secretary, and any-
one having such jobs for women
and girls Is asked to telephone
the association office.

To Partition Land Alleging
that valuable wood and property
on land of which he la third own
er and Ida S. Moshberger is two-thir- ds

owner . has been destroyed
and wasted because they, cannot
agree on' management of the
place. Grover C. Giesy has filed
suit In equity against Mrs. Mosh-
berger seeking partition of the
laad. He says the land Is so situ-
ated 'that this can easily be ac-
complished.

Rummage sale today 51S
State.

Authorize Settlement Mis--
sourla Loveall. yesterday appoint-
ed administratrix of the estate of
John E. Loveall, has been author-
ized by the probate court to accept
3450 in settlement tor damage
claim as result of fatal Injuries
sustained by John E. Loveall. The
claim is against A. A. Stanton
through the St. Paul Mercury In-
demnity company.

Seeks Divorce Ruth Chaves
has filed divorce suit against John
J. Chaves, to whom she was mar-
ried in Salem August 4, 1924. She
asks custody of their one child.
$25 monthly support money and
$200 attorney's fees. She charges
cruel and inhuman treatment, and
specifically that he abused her at
numerous times when under In-

fluence of liquor.

Good oak desk for sale. Inquire
Imperial Furniture Co.

Weatherby Estate Milton G.
Weatherby of Boring has been ap-

pointed ancillary executor of the
estate of Cora Hedges Weatherby,
California resident who died in
Ohio in September. Estate prop-
erty Is toeated in Oregon, Califor-
nia and Ohio. Appraisers named
are J. N. Nipple. Thomas McClel-la- n

and Oscar Stoll.

In Bank Case Based on sti-

pulation, order has been entered
in case of B. F. Giesy vs. wuiam-ett- e

Valley Mortgage Loan com-

pany authorizing a $5,000 mort-
gage executed by W. W. Dinwid-

dle be turned over to a trustee of
the Knights of Pythias lodge, Au-

rora.

Pleads Guilty Waiving pre-

liminary hearing in Justice court
Friday, Adam Reznlsck pleaded
guilty to a charge of giving
checks without sufficient funds
to cover and as a result was
bound over to the grand jury. He
is in the county Jail.

Marunys sale. Large
white and yellow chrysanthemums,
pay 25 cents for one. get another
for 5 eents. Sat. and Sundsy.

McAdams Granddad A son,
Robert Lewis, was born Novem-

ber 3 In Bremerton. Wash., to
Sgt. and Mrs. Lewis McAdams.
according to word rrceived here
by I. L. McAdams, grandfather
nf the new arrival. Lewis Mc

Adams is well known here.

Organizes GUIcons L. VanDe-iinde- r.

state president of the Gid-

eon organization, left yesterday
morning for Pendleton, where
he will attend a rally Saturday
and Sunday. He plans to organ-
ize a Gideon camp in that city.

Fines, Fees $371 Fines and
fees collected by the city recorder
during October amounted to $371.
Of this sum. $322 was from fines.
$48 paying for grass cutting done
by the city street department, and
$1.00 rent for the municipal air-
port.

Wilkinson Has Operation F.
L. Wilkinson, Salem real estate
agent and city councilman, yes-
terday underwent a minor opera-
tion at Salem General hospital. It
is expected he will be confined
there for a week.

WHEN IN TILLAMOOK STOP
AT

HOTEL NEFF
Rates 1 1.00 to ft.OO

Modern. Hot and Cold Water.
Steam .Heat

Reductions
and Save 1

154 So. ComX St.
at a Paint Store v ,

8tadeat Lons Kamef-oa-s --The..;

newly created faculty - student
loan food of 1500 at, Willamette
university hat made It possible
for t namber of students' to re--.

mala, la school .who would other-
wise have had to drop. Thursday

: wat the day when all tuition had
.to b paid aad practically all ot
the student loan funds and schol-
arship funds were entirely taken.
Id every Instance thorough laves

, ligation was - msde before loans
' re granted. It Is feared' that

vv , with the amount loaned,
,someUf' the students might not
- be ablv ,to raise enough money
to meet " e tuition charge in

--.which ease W will be forced to
,drop school. ' ;

'

Russ Smith, Cen t and Church,
'for tire bargains. -' ' - --- ',

Debate to Start Inte.las de-ba- te

will begin soon at V'Ulam-.'ett- e
unlventity and the auctionmay. be: Resolved.- - that the. akunlil i. . ... ( M . . on,

'fesslonallsm In collegiate football:
--'Tan Kappa Alpha, national hon-
orary forensic fraternity, will de-
cide soon whether that i topic or

'some other will-b- e used.
' Holds Offices John Rudin of
Salem has1 teen given two offices
by the sophomore class of Wil-
lamette nniversity. Ho will be In
charge ot planning a hike for the
class in the near future and was
also elected class forensics man-
ager. John Rudin won the ex-
temporaneous speaking .contestfor the state last year.

' Bicycle riders attention! Re.
duced prices at Shrock Indian
Service, 347 N. High St. Try us.

Faculty Entertained Half ofthe faculty was entertained at a
o'clock dinner given Tuesday

by the girls of Lausanne hall and
the remaining members will ba
entertained at a similar affairnext Thursday, a musical and
Informal program was presented
with the Hall 12 piece orchestraunder direction of Marie Miles
performing.

Dance Hazel. Green Friday.
25c -

Pep Assembly Good The nois-
iest and liveliest pep assembly
of the year was held by Willam-ette university students at chapel
Thursday to promote spirit torthe Pacific-Willamet- te footballgame to be played here tonight.

Ob ltuaryl
McKee

At Willows, Calif.. Nov. 3. Gid-
eon McKee. Survlred by widow,
Mattle, Tf Glenn. Calif.; brother
of W. H. McKee of Perrydale.
Mrs. Julia Dexter of Phoenix,
Aris., Mrs. Mary Walker of Inde-
pendence, E. J. Bert and Frank
McKee, all of Kansas, and Roland
McKee of Washington. D. C.
Graveside services Friday at 2
p.m. at the Belcrest Memorial
park under direction ot W. T.
Rlgdon and Son. Rev. W. Earl
Cochran officiating.

Gilbert
At the residence, 395 South

19th street,, Nov. 4, Florence Eli-
sabeth Gilbert, 68. Survived by
widower, Horace E. of Salem; one
daughter. Mrs. Eva Churchill of
Portland; two sisters. Mrs. John
E. Hall of Moscow, Idaho and
Mrs. E. H. Ewan of Salem; and
two grandchildren. Funeral ser-
vices Friday. Nov. 6 at 3 p.m.
from the chapel of W. T. Rlgdon
and Son, Rev. Wells officiating.
Remains to be forwarded to Mos-

cow, Idaho, for interment.

i Lamkin
At the residence. 1695 N. 6th

street, Nov. 3, Ira S. Lamkin, 65.
Survived by widow, Mae E.; chil-

dren, Walter S-- . Esther M. Peters,
Jesse J--. and Howard L.. all of Sa-

lem: brother, Howard of Dea
Moines, la.; sister. Mrs. Gertrude
Kirkpatrlck of Salem. Member of
Artisan lodge. Funeral services
Saturday, Nov. 7. at 1:30 p.m.

from the chapel of W. T. Rlgdon
and Son. Rev. C. C. Poling offici-

ating. Interment Belcrest Memor-

ial park.

t Flesher
At the residence. 991 South Li-

berty, street. Nov. 4. Prudence
Jean Flesher, 15 months old. In-

fant daughter ot Mr, and Mrs. E.

R. Flesher. Also survived by
erandparents, Mrs. Clema Painter
and Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Flesher.
all of Salem Funeral services
from the Clough-Barrlc- k chapel
Friday, Nov. 6 at 2:30 P.m. Inter-
ment I. O. O. F. cemetery. Dr.
Poling of the Evangelical church
officiating,

! Guide '

in this city, Nov. 5. Ethel M.

Guide. 30. Survived by father.
m i it r.nU ot Portland and
nna sister. Mrs. Annette, Porter
ot Illinois. Remains forwarded to
Tortland by Ctough-Barric- k Co.

rVrnu.-l-l

t tn' iitv. not. 4. Dorothy
Cornwell. 4. Survived by father

.and mother, air. nu mm.
il .r, grandmother. Mrs

J. Rose, both ot Lebanon. Also
k..hsp RuTiTionf! CornwellUUQ uiuiuf

of Lebanon. Funeral announce
ments later py uougn-o- t.

company. ji - .

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1893 Tel. 832
Y Conveniently Accessible
I Perpetual care provided for
t TOCOS Aieasoaama 5.

Ptlcrect ieUmorial
Phone
Hil Sarapr
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your set and it will be laid
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OMNDIP IA9I

4v 'LADD & BUSH,
BACKERS

Salem, Oregon

Established 1 868
Commercial and Savings Department

FII JARLY efforts to report the

happenings of the world were ham-

pered by the inadequacy of communi-

cation facilities, but the development

of telegraph and telephone did not

WALLPAPER
SALE'M

solve the problem. There was no assurance that news reports, once received, would

he accurate, reliable, beyond the influence of selfish interests.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS was organized late in the 19th century and. through,

close adherence to the ideals of its founders, has gained world-wid- e recognition for fair

ness and impartiality. A co-operat- ive association of member newspapers, it report"

only the FACTS, without bias or favor. "AP dispatches universally are recognized

as reliable.

Great
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Schaefer's
DRUG STORE Jj'.;i4

1S5 If! Com! Dial 5197
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With Perpetual Care
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